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Abstract

Epstein-Barr virus (EBV)-encoded BARF1 is suspected to play an important role in development of EBV-associated gastric carcinoma (EBV-GC). The present study examined the sequence variation of BARF1-promoter region (−488/+87) of EBV genomes detected in 22 Colombian and 17 Japanese EBV-GCs. In addition, the EBV genomes in throat washing samples from 11 Colombian and 9 Japanese healthy donors (controls) were examined. All the EBV strains isolated from healthy donors had the same BARF1-promoter-region sequence as the prototype strain B95-8. In contrast, the EBV-GCs showed the following 8 point mutations in comparison with the B95-8 strain: G→C at −367 in 2 Colombian EBV-GC cases; T→A at −356 in 1 Colombian EBV-GC case; C→G at +15 in 1 Colombian EBV-GC case; C→T at +24 in 5 Colombian EBV-GC cases; T→G at +26 in 3 Colombian EBV-GC cases; T→C at +29 in 7 and 2 Colombian and Japanese EBV-GC cases, respectively; T→A at +44 in 5 Colombian EBV-GC cases; and G→A at +46 in 1 Japanese EBV-GC case. The observed case-control difference at position +29 was statistically significant (p=0.022, Fisher’s exact test). Although the frequency of this point mutation in Colombian EBV-GCs was higher than that in Japanese EBV-GCs, the difference was not statistically significant (p=0.251). In summary, the present study, examining the BARF1-promoter region of EBV genomes detected in 39 EBV-GCs and throat washing specimens from 20 healthy donors, found a statistically significant increase of the point mutation of T→C at position +29 in EBV-GC. Further studies seem warranted to clarify the etiological significance of this finding.
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Introduction

Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) is associated with epithelial malignancies, including undifferentiated nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) \(^{10}\) and a part of gastric carcinoma (EBV-GC) \(^{2,3}\), and lymphoid malignancies such as Burkitt’s lymphoma (BL) \(^{4}\), Hodgkin’s lymphoma \(^{5}\), posttransplant lymphoproliferative disease \(^{6}\), and nasal NK/T cell lymphomas \(^{7}\).

In EBV-GC, the virus exists in a latent state and at least five EBV genes are expressed in the carcinoma: EBERs, EBNA1, LMP2, BARF0, and BARF1 \(^{8,9}\). Although EBV is able to immortalize human gastric primary epithelial cells \(^{10}\), LMP1, a well-known viral oncogene in EBV-related lymphomas and NPC, is not expressed in EBV-GC \(^{10}\), and critical viral oncogene in EBV-GC has not been established yet.

The BARF1 (or p31) gene is able to induce malignant transformation and immortalization in a cell-type specific manner in cell culture systems \(^{12-17}\). Furthermore, BARF1 is a functional receptor for the human colony-stimulating factor \(^{18}\), and it is able to inhibit interferon-alpha secretion from mononuclear cells \(^{19}\), which indicates that BARF1 has not only oncogenic potentials but also may play a role in immunomodulation \(^{20}\). Expression of BARF1 at mRNA level is frequently detected in a high proportion (up to 90%) of EBV-GC \(^{8,21}\), suggesting that BARF1 might be involved in EBV-GC development \(^{8,22,23}\). Recently, BARF1 was suggested to be an anti-apoptotic factor in gastric cancer cells \(^{24}\).
Although BARF1 is considered an early gene of lytic infection in B-lymphocytes, the transforming BARF1 is exclusively transcribed as a latent gene in NPC and EBV-GC. In addition, BARF1 is expressed in the absence of lytic gene expression in NPC and EBV-GC specimens, suggesting that BARF1 acts as a latent gene in epithelial malignancies. Thus, BARF1 exerts different functions in lymphoid and epithelial cells: BARF1 might be involved in the lytic cycle, acting as an early protein in lymphoid cells, whereas it has immortalizing / transforming capacities in epithelial cells.

The present study determines the sequence variation of the BARF1 promoter and compares the frequency of the sequence variations in EBV-GC cases and healthy controls, in order to shed light on the etiological significance of BARF1 in EBV-GC development. In addition, the sequence variations of the BARF1 promoter in EBV-GCs were also compared between two countries where different EBV-GC frequencies have been reported: Colombia (13%) and Japan (6%). Previous studies indicated that the proportion of EBV-GC varies geographically, ranging from 2 to 17%, which might be partially explained by the variation of prevailing EBV genotypes.

Materials and methods

Specimens. Paraffin-embedded tumor samples of 22 Colombian EBV-GC cases and 17 Japanese EBV-GC cases were examined. The EBV presence in these EBV-GC cases was examined using the in situ hybridization assay described before. Throat washing samples from 85 healthy donors from Colombia and 118 healthy donors from Japan were used as controls. Throat washing samples were collected by gargling with 15 mL of phosphate-buffered saline and stored at 20°C until use. This study was approved by the ethics committee of Kagoshima University Graduate School of Medical and Dental Sciences.

Cell lines. The B95-8 cell line was used as a reference in this study. The cell line was originally obtained by exposing marmoset blood leukocytes to EBV which was derived from peripheral blood leukocytes of a Caucasian patient with infectious mononucleosis (883L cell line). The B95-8 cell line has been used as a prototype in previous studies of EBV sequence analyses, because it produces infectious EBV and it is biologically and antigenically indistinguishable from other EBV isolates.

EBV-positive Akata cell line, derived from a Japanese case of BL, was kindly provided by Dr. Kenzo Takada (Hokkaido University, Japan). SNU719, a naturally derived EBV-positive gastric cancer cell line from a Korean patient, was kindly provided by Dr. Woo Ho Kim (Seoul National University, Korea). All cells were cultured in RPMI-1640 (Gibco, BRL) supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (Hyclone, Logan, UT, USA) at 37°C in a humidified 5% CO2 incubator.

DNA extraction. DNAs were extracted from the cell lines, using the DNA isolation kit (Roche, IN). Paraffin-embedded tissue specimens were cut into 10-µm thick slices, and DNA was extracted using the WaxFree DNA extractor kit (TrimGen Corp., MD) according to manufacturer's instructions. Cellular fractions of throat washing specimens were collected by centrifugation at 16,000×g for 50 min, and the collected pellet was re-suspended in 100 µL of extraction buffer (TE buffer; 10 mM Tris-HCl and 1mM EDTA, pH8.0). The pellet was treated with proteinase K (200 µg/mL) at 37°C overnight, followed by phenol/chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation. Finally, the extracted DNA sample was dissolved in 50 µL of TE buffer.

Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR). After DNA quantification, a 544-bp fragment corresponding to housekeeping GAPDH gene was confirmed by PCR using a specific primer set to evaluate the quality of the DNA samples. The BARF1 promoter sequence from −488 to +87 (575 bp) was amplified by PCR using 10 ng of DNA in a 25 µL reaction mixture containing 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 50 mM KCl, 2.0 mM MgCl2, 250 µM dNTP, 2 µM of each primer, and 1.25 U Taq polymerase (Invitrogen Corp., CA). The amplification profile was 1 cycle at 96°C for 5 min, followed by 45 cycles of 95°C for 1 min, 46°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 1 min, with a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. Primer sequences used in this study are listed in Table 1. The PCR products were visualized on 1% agarose gel electrophoresis using ethidium bromide (0.5 µg/mL).

DNA sequencing. The PCR-amplified fragments of the BARF1 promoter (575 bp) were extracted from the agarose gel using the QIAEXII gel extractor kit (Qiagen, Chats worth, CA). Then, 20 ng of DNA were sequenced by the dideoxynucleotide chain terminator method, using the ABI Prism Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit (Perkin Elmer Co. Ltd.) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The sequence was resolved on an ABI Prism 310 Genetic Analyzer (Perkin Elmer Co.
Table 1. Sequences and coordinates of primers used in this study.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primer</th>
<th>Oligonucleotide sequence</th>
<th>B95-8 coordinates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARF1 promoter†</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primer –488 (F)</td>
<td>5’-GGTCATCCAGGTAGTTTTCGC-3’</td>
<td>165016-165035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primer +87 (R)</td>
<td>5’-GACTCGCTCACCCAAGAAG-3’</td>
<td>165590-165571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em><em>GAPDH</em>†</em>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primer (F)</td>
<td>5’-GCCTCCTGCAACCAACTGTG-3’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primer (R)</td>
<td>5’-CGACGCCACCTTTGTACACCT-3’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† Primers were designed using a primer design software (CLC genomics).
* Primers used by Nanbo et al. [35].

Sequences and coordinates of primers used in this study.

**Results**

Sequence variation of the **BARF1** promoter in EBC-GC and healthy controls

We first verified the DNA quality of the throat washing samples by PCR amplification of **GAPDH** (544 bp). This region was amplifiable in 70 out of 85 (82%) and 63 out of 118 (53%) of throat washing samples from Colombia and Japan, respectively. In 11 (16%) out of those 70 Colombian specimens and 9 (14%) out of 63 throat Japanese specimens, **BARF1**-promoter region (-488/+87, 575 bp) could be amplified. In all formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded blocks of EBC-GCs from Colombia and Japan, the same **BARF1**-promoter region and the **GAPDH** gene were amplifiable. In addition, sequences of the same **BARF1**-promoter region of Akata and SNU719 cell lines were also determined (Fig. 1). There was no sequence variation of this region among these cell lines when compared to the prototype B95-8 (EBV type 1), AG876 (EBV type 2), and GD1 (Chinese NPC).

The results of sequence variation between EBC-GC cases and healthy controls are summarized in Fig. 1. All the healthy donors had the same sequences of **BARF1** promoter region (-488/+87) as B95-8. On the other hand, the EBC-GC cases showed the following 8 point mutations in comparison with the B95-8 strain: G→C at -367 in 2 cases; T→A at -356 in 1 case; C→G at +15 in 1 case; C→T at +24 in 5 cases; T→G at +26 in 3 cases; T→C at +29

Figure 1. Sequence variation of the **BARF1** promoter in EBC-GC cases and healthy controls. Sequences were analyzed in 39 EBC-GC cases and 29 throat washing samples from healthy donors. The results were compared to the prototype strain and another reported sequences. *Prototype EBV B95.8 strain (GenBank accession number V01555). †AG876 is an EBV type-2 strain (GenBank accession number DQ279927). ‡GD1 strain is derived from Chinese NPC (GenBank accession number AY961628). GC: gastric carcinoma. TW: throat washing samples from healthy donors.
in 9 cases; T→A at +44 in 5 cases; and G→A at +46 in 1 case (Table 2). The observed case-control difference at position +29 was statistically significant (p=0.022, Fisher’s exact test).

**Sequence variation of the BARF1 promoter in EBV-GC from Colombia and Japan**

Since the prevailing EBV genotype and the EBV-GC frequency vary geographically, the sequence variations of the BARF1-promoter region were compared between 22 Colombian EBV-GCs and 17 Japanese EBV-GCs (Table 3). Although the frequency of the point mutation at position +29 in Colombian EBV-GCs was higher than that in Japanese EBV-GCs, the difference was not statistically significant (p=0.251, Fisher’s exact test). Regarding the rest positions, the frequency of each mutation in Colombian EBV-GCs was higher than that of Japanese EBV-GCs at all positions except at +46.

**Identification of potential transcription factors binding to the BARF1 promoter**

In addition to the core promoter of BARF1 (starting from position -34), sequences encompassing the proximal and distal promoter may contain primary and additional regulatory elements that level BARF1 transcriptional activation. In order to identify potential transcription factors and elements required in mediating transcription activation of the BARF1 promoter, the BARF1 promoter region (-488/+87) of B95-8 was additionally analyzed bioinformatically using the MatInspector 2.2 [37]. Twelve matches were found in this sequence for ubiquitous transcription factors, including E2F-myc activator/cell cycle regulator, p53 tumor suppressor, E-box binding factors, and activator protein 2 (AP-2) (Table 4). Furthermore, 25 matches for transcription factors of the digestive system were identified (Table 5).

**Discussion**

In the present study, the BARF1 promoter region (-488/+87) of EBV genome obtained from 39 EBV-GCs and 20 healthy donors was examined. There was a statistically significant increase of the point mutation of T→C at position +29 in EBV-GC cases (p=0.022). This point mutation corresponds to the amino acid change of L→P. However, the frequency of this mutation showed no significant difference between Colombian and Japanese EBV-GC cases. In addition, the SNU719 cell line, which

---

**Table 2.** Mutations in the BARF1 promoter (-488/+87) in EBV-GC and healthy controls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B95.8 coordinate</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Mutation</th>
<th>Codon</th>
<th>Aminoacid change</th>
<th>Number of EBV-GC cases</th>
<th>Number of controls</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>165136</td>
<td>+367</td>
<td>G→C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2/39</td>
<td>0/20</td>
<td>0.544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165146</td>
<td>+365</td>
<td>T→A</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1/39</td>
<td>0/20</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165518</td>
<td>+15</td>
<td>C→G</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1→M</td>
<td>1/39</td>
<td>0/20</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165527</td>
<td>+24</td>
<td>C→T</td>
<td>8*</td>
<td>8*</td>
<td>5/39</td>
<td>0/20</td>
<td>0.156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165529</td>
<td>+26</td>
<td>T→G</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>L→R</td>
<td>3/39</td>
<td>0/20</td>
<td>0.544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165532</td>
<td>+29</td>
<td>T→C</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>L→P</td>
<td>9/39</td>
<td>0/20</td>
<td>0.022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165547</td>
<td>+44</td>
<td>T→A</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>V→E</td>
<td>5/39</td>
<td>0/20</td>
<td>0.156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165549</td>
<td>+46</td>
<td>G→A</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>A→T</td>
<td>1/39</td>
<td>0/20</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Silent mutation at codon 8.

**Table 3.** Mutations in the BARF1 promoter (-488/+87) in EBV-GC from Colombia and Japan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B95.8 coordinate</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Mutation</th>
<th>Codon</th>
<th>Aminoacid change</th>
<th>EBV-GC Colombia</th>
<th>EBV-GC Japan</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>165136</td>
<td>+367</td>
<td>G→C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2/22</td>
<td>0/17</td>
<td>0.495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165146</td>
<td>+365</td>
<td>T→A</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1/22</td>
<td>0/17</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165518</td>
<td>+15</td>
<td>C→G</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1→M</td>
<td>1/22</td>
<td>0/17</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165527</td>
<td>+24</td>
<td>C→T</td>
<td>8*</td>
<td>8*</td>
<td>5/22</td>
<td>0/17</td>
<td>0.057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165529</td>
<td>+26</td>
<td>T→G</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>L→R</td>
<td>3/22</td>
<td>0/17</td>
<td>0.243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165532</td>
<td>+29</td>
<td>T→C</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>L→P</td>
<td>7/22</td>
<td>2/17</td>
<td>0.251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165547</td>
<td>+44</td>
<td>T→A</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>V→E</td>
<td>5/22</td>
<td>0/17</td>
<td>0.057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165549</td>
<td>+46</td>
<td>G→A</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>A→T</td>
<td>0/22</td>
<td>1/17</td>
<td>0.436</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Silent mutation at codon 8.
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transcription activation of the LMP1 promoters 40–44). Other studies have identified cellular and viral factors that regulate the expression of EBV BARTs 45, 46), which recently garnered attention in NPC development. On the other hand, the regulatory mechanism of BARF1 expression is still unclear. Therefore, it would be worthwhile to identify elements that might regulate BARF1 transcription to understand etiological roles of BARF1 in EBV-associated malignancies. The analysis of the BARF1 promoter region (−488/+87) of B95-8 identified 12 matches in this sequence for ubiquitous transcription factors, including E2F-myc activator/cell cycle regulator, p53 tumor suppressor, E-box binding factors, and activator protein 2 (AP-2) (Table 4). Furthermore, 25 matches for transcription factors of the digestive system were identified (Table 5). Interestingly, the position at +29, where a significant case-control difference of the mutation frequency was observed, was comprised in one of the 25 matches, which is carbohydrate response elements (+22/+41) (Table 5). It would be important to examine: 1) the role of carbohydrate response elements on BARF1 promoter activation, and 2) the significance of the mutation in the regulation of BARF1-promoter activation.

Previous studies revealed that bcl-2 upregulation is induced by BARF1 in NPC 22, 46). The N-terminal domain of BARF1 gene (codons 1 to 54) was reported to be essential for malignant transformation of rodent fibroblasts and activation of bcl-2 22, 47). Regarding EBV-GC, however, there have been conflicting results in BARF1-induced upregulation of bcl-2 48–50). In the present study, five mutations in codons 5, 9, 10, 15, and 16 were found in EBV-GCs (Table 2). Recently, point mutations in codons 16, 20, and 29 were reported in NPCs from Hong Kong at frequencies of 1/50, 4/50, and 4/50, respectively 51, 52). Interestingly, the same mutation in codon 29 (V→A) was also reported in NPCs from North Africa (8/8) and EBV-GCs from Hong Kong (2/10) 53). However, this mutation was not found in any EBV-GCs from Colombia and Japan in this study.

The present study identified the sequence variations of the BARF1 promoter of EBV detected in EBV-GCs and throat washing specimens obtained from healthy controls. Further studies are warranted in order to determine the significance of these mutations found in EBV-GC and the etiological significance of BARF1 in EBV-GC development.
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Epstein-Barrウイルス（EBV）関連胃がんにおける

EBV-BARF1遺伝子配列の変異

パウラ オルドネス

鹿児島大学大学院医歯学総合研究科人間環境学講座疫学・予防医学

Epstein-Barrウイルス（EBV）遺伝子産物であるBARF1は、EBウイルス関連胃がんの発がん過程において重要な役割を果たしている可能性がある。本研究では、南米コロンビア（22例）と日本（17例）のEBウイルス関連胃がん症例から得られたがん組織を用いて、プロモーター領域を含むBARF1遺伝子上流領域（開始コドン上流488位から下流87位まで）の遺伝子配列解析を行った。更に対照群として、健常人（コロンビア11名、日本9名）のうがい液から検出されたEBウイルスの解析も行った。その結果、対照群から検出されたEBウイルスの塩基配列はすべて、すでに報告されているB95-8の塩基配列と同じであった。一方、EBウイルス関連胃がん組織から検出されたウイルスの塩基配列では、次の8箇所の変異が確認された。開始コドン上流367位のG→C変異（コロンビア2例）、上流356位のT→A変異（コロンビア1例）、下流15位のC→G変異（コロンビア1例）、下流24位のC→T変異（コロンビア5例）、下流26位のT→G変異（コロンビア3例）、下流29位のT→C変異（コロンビア7例、日本2例）、下流44位のT→A変異（コロンビア5例）および下流46位のG→A変異（日本1例）。対照群と比べて、EBウイルス関連胃がんで観察された29位の変異頻度は高く、統計学的に有意であった（p=0.022）。この部位の変異頻度は、日本よりもコロンビアのEBウイルス関連胃がん症例において多く認められたものの、統計学的有意差はなかった（p=0.251）。今後、EBウイルス関連胃がんと対照群において有意差を認めた+29におけるT→C変異の発がん過程における意義を明らかにする必要がある。